
Birthday
Whether your blrchduy fullu next

week or next month, why nut huvu
It limed her* by culling Thii HUN.
ll l l lhurn e-IL'SC, or Jot It on u poululv
Our Men will i j iriy over th« ilnl"
from your to yur. HO that It imuiln't
tm raiioucad,

"Happy Birthday" greetings a r e

extended this week by the SON to
the following residents:

AUGUST:
&—Mrs. Margaret Cobb

William C.-Davis
Mrs. Mark M. Brady

" Miss Jean Cosgrove—
D—Mrs. J. Swanson

Tony Marcantonio
Philip Statile

j p s . M. Chase Runyon
' Betty Bcnkert

11—Stanley Richards
Wilbur D.., Schuster
Mrs, George McDonoutjh
Miss Olive Buckalew

• William Percival
. Janet Dale Pearson——

Edith Malone
12—William Rosseiei"

Miss Mary Carrlg'
13—Mrs. Earl Rumpf

—•—Maurice-Er-Ru&sell———
Floyd A. Thurston, Jr.
Theodore C. Naumarin
Miss Dorothy Sweeney
Mrs. P. A. Glark

14—Arthur Herrwagen
Miss Marlon Townley
Martin G. Wells
GordorTcr Chrlstensen
Mrs. George E. Hall
Robert Kertz ^ .
Karin Nelson
Alexander Mertz
Martha-Meeker-Haggett-
Mrs. Edmond Tansey

Recruiter
Spends Day Here

\

s.

s

Sensing tho growing; interest in
the possibilities of a career in the
armed forces.oL the United States
among the eligible in the outlying
districts of New Jersey^ Colonel
Harvey H. Fletcher has detailed

, Sergeant John P. tang of tho->U. S.
Army Recruiting SJa,tion, Post Offloe
Building, Elizabeth, to act as a trav-
eling recruiting sergeant. The
recruiter will make trips on a def—

~ inite~schedulc as outlined below.
Sergeant Lang Iwili appear at the
local post office every Thursday. '

A survey of tjie enlistment data
• Indicates that the largest number

orphyslcally and mentally accept-
able recruits are being provided by
the hinterlands. It may -be-the
•fresh air of the country, tho regu-
lar working hours, the fresh foods,
but, whatever the answer, the army
Ls ovetjoyod to find the best speci-
men of manhood answering the call
to tlie .colors from these areas.

Colonel Fletcher is sending a ver-
itable walking~encyclopedia of in--
formatlon In the person of Sergeant
John P. Lang. On Recruiting details
for many years, trie sergeant knows
all the answers and can guide the
recruits Into the field of service to
which they are best adapted. Se-
lected for his knowledge, patience
and affabUlty, the sergcant-is-thc-
type' of man who is keenly Inter-
ested -in bringing -his messago of
opportunity to tho hopeful appli-
cants and will spare neither time or
effort to accomplish this end. While
on this tour of _duty, the sergeant

—-iwill-inakc-licadquarters^frPtlio-local
Post Office Building.

Now ls the time for all young fel-
lows to learn about the many avail-
able openings among the Aviation
Cadets, in the Air Corps, in Foreign

—sor-vlce. You may be the very man
the army Ls looking for. Don't let
the sergeant loavo wlthoutplylng
him with tho Tfuestlon uppermost

'.In every young "American's mind
today—what carr flip-army offer me
and how can—I—best serve my
.counfci'yVv-kvterest through it? —

SECTION IS OPENED
The now commercial stationery

department of the SUN officially
opened Friday with a complete sup-
ply of needs for the office, and

.home, featuring a wide soiectlon of
typewriter papers, ribbons and car-
bons, filing neods, ledger and
binder equipment, account books
and many stationery sundry items,
heretofore available to residents
only from out-of-town sources.
• In .addition, the department fea-

tures "Hallmark" greeting cards In
a completo selection, school supplies
and accessories.

To accommodate the now lines,
the office at 8 Flemer avenue was
altered considerably and the cdl*-
torlal offices wore llkowlse rear-
ranged, with modorn fixtures and
new fluorescent r lighting having
boon added.

A son, Robert Josoph, was born
Monday at Ovorlook Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Josoph Desmolyk of 239
Morris avonuo.

No Petitions
From Democrats

Once again, Springfield Demo-
crats failed to present petitions for
any local office last night with
Township Clerk Treat by the dead-
line of midnight, a;; the expected
clear^rjgjg^jaj^ie.;Republican can-
didates without primary opposition
found no contests.

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander and
Commltteeman Arnold Wright will
be the party candidates for Town-
ship Committee, and Charles H.
Huff will be unopposed for Repub-
lican tax eollector"~for a four-year
term. :
—Except—for—the—thud—district,
where George Smith relinquishes
the Republican county- committee-
man post and John Sweeney will
run, all incumbents-will run again.
They are: First District, Arthur L.
Marshall and Mrs. Edith S. Han-
kins; Second, Gregg L. Frost and
Mrs. Charlotte A, Treat; Third, Mrs,.
Anna J. Oelling and Sweeney, and
Fourth, .Freeholder' Lee S. Rigby and
Mrsr-Floral-Lennox.

A change has been made in poll-
ing places thLs year," us announced
in the" SUN weeks ago. The First,
Second andJFourth election districts
-polling—places-will-be-combined—irr
tlie American Legion-Building and
the Third Election Dlstrictrwill re-
main. In the Raymond Chlsholm
School. ,.:._ '. -

..-, o ——

Freeholder Trio
To Be Bracketed

—Nominating—petitions for • three"
freeholders, Charles E. Smith of
Westfield, Alfred C. Brjaoks of Ralf^
way and James. O. Brokaw of Eliz-
abeth, who • seek" retention of 'the
ticket in the Republican primaries
September~TB7woro filed Wednesday
with County Clerk Henry G. Nulton.
In a j o in t statement they said they
.stand on their records In the admin-
istration of the business of the
county.

"At thus time," said tĥ o three can-
didates;—"when National defense Is
boosting Federal taxes and living
costs are mounting to limits yet
unknown, we feel that the policies
adopted and followed by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders during the
lnst seven years''have been mast
wise: WL1. have .'budi doterniihed~in
our attitude against new financing
beyond that which has been abso-
lutely, necessary.

"As a result, while the original
intention was to hold any new bond
issue to not more than than 50 per
cent of the amount-of-indebtedness
Is paid off In the same year, new
issues actually have been .held to
less than 26 per cent of the amount
disposed of. Consequently, notwlth~
standing the increased' costs en-
tailed by the humanitarian agencies
and by necessary expansion In cer-
tain governmental services, Jhc
county tax rate consistently has
been reduced.

"The established policies of the
board have lifted from the tax-
payer the uncertainty as: to the
trend in county taxes and gives the
public and officials in charge of
municipal financing the assurance

-that,-barring unusual demands of
the Federal government of the peo-
ple-thqmsolyes,-a-stcadily decreased
county'rate is to be anticipated.

"The present board, while in no-
wise assuming a pessimistic -attltuSe
toward the future, realizes, however,
that notwithstanding rthe satisfac-
tory financial condition now exist-
ing, it should prepare its financial
house for the periods where new and
as yet unknown problems may have
to be .confronted."

The petitions filed in behalf of the
three bore the names of party load-
ers and public officials, not only
throughout the county organization,
but throughout the municipalities.
Hiindreds-of_n'ampsJwcre-fllie.d.
.-Mr,—Smith's committee

l.'i WlUllUlt
T3oulbvard~Westfleid, former mayor
and municipal chairman;* Director
William I. McMano, . l" Magnolia
place, Summit, and Sheriff Alex C.

J^amob.ell,..325_Jnlonjvvcnue, Scotch
Plains.

Brooks' committee Includes Wil-
liam L. B. Holmstadter,.deputy reg-
ister, C94 .Hamilton street, Rahway;
Director McMano. and Colonel
Francis V. Lowden, 421 Walnut
street, Rasellc.

Brokaw's committee on vacancies
is composed of Director William M.
McMano of Summit 'and 'Ruth S,
Bronson and Herbert Sailor, both
of Elizabeth. '

Pictures Available
Of Legion Building

Copies of the picture of the.
new Amoriean Legion Building
have been printed by the SUN
on heavy coated paper, as It ap-
peared In print some weeks ago.

As a aorvlee to Continental
Prvjt;, t.wr» rnpU'q wIlT Vvo

uted free to any Leglonalre who
applies at the SUN office, while
the supply lasts.
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Gas Operators
Glad To Close

*
The 7 P. M. to 7 A. M. curfew

ToTf service stations on the sale of
gasoline, as-o.rdered.-by"-- the~State
Defense Council to aid in the de-
fense program and prevent a short-
age of gasoline in the East, Ls work^.
ing out without little displeasure in
Springfield.

Miin'y of the operators, of stations
here indicated they were pleased to
be able to close'at 7 P. M. and have
evenings free for pleasure or resty
pointing out that In many cases
they IKIVO remained.open_lonii_liours.
only because, customers would have
gone elsewhere with their bii.HiHe.Ms-;

On-Sunday night, when -the cur-few went Into effect, all local sta-
jlons quickly co-operated, but the
next night, an operator on Route
29 attempted to remain open beyond
tho-7-P.- M.- limit, as he explained,
to 'accommodate certain trucks in-
volved In inter-state commerce who
patronize his place regularly.

In the absence of any designation
to-oppn- as- an -emergency-station,
the owner, after advice of local
police authorities, closed for the
night , : —

There were five reported coses of
motorists-stranded on Springfield
highways Sunday night, , most of
which occurred within a few hours
of the 7 o'clock closing. Two school
teachers, returning to North Jersey
from Philadelphia, were without
sufficient fuel on Route 29 and were
•alded-atrT:30-\viOh-enough~to-rcturrr
home. Three ran short of gas on
Morris avenue about an hour later
and one motorist—from Westficld
wos stalled on Seven Bridge road.

The only emergency, stations^ in
•this arrarTCre-vhi-Union Center and
in Mountainside, at Route~2!Oirid
New ProvMenole road.

Local Board Has
Inducted 234Men

Tho Springfield-Union Solectivo
Service Board No. 2 has yielded 234
men to the Army, Richard J. Hall,
chairman of tho board, announced
Tuesday. About 10 per cent of this

-irumbqg liavo been inducted from
Springfield. A majority 'ortliofE'bn"
are single, although there aro sev-
eral married men in the service.
Some of the married men had wives
who were self-supporting and others
had married after Selective Servlca
law went-into-effeet.

As of June 30, there were 35 men
rejected, of which 21 were white ana
four .were Negroes. The leading
cause of rejection was bad teeth.
There wore a number of appeals
filed and about half of them .were
sustained by the appeals board.

Men who.have turned 28 years old
on or before July 1 arc not being
called for service. Physical exam-
inations will bo7 held previous to
induction--which will, allow tho men
time to arrange their business 'and
"personal affairs;-Tho board •has-rt1--
coived letters from men who have
been inducted and several have be-
come sergeants.

D. OE-A. COUNCIL TO
ENTERTAIN GUEST

Pride Of Battle Hill Council No.
17, D. of A.", wilpfiave as Its guest
on August 15 at the Legion Building,

-a- represenfaHvo of the 'Stanley
n i T Unyios~G55r= jgomo Products, Inc., of^Wostficld.

Mass. Mrs.-Mai'garoir*rnsir.wlll be
In charge of the program^

Tho organization will sponsor a
bus ride to Coney Island on August
23, Tho group will nsscmbleat the
Legion Building at 7 P. M,"' Mrs.
Nash ls in charge of arrangements,

PICNKDQOMORROW
OP SUNDAY SCHOOL

MOUNTAINSIDE —Tho annual
picnic of the Mountainside Sunday
School will be held tomorrow at
Echo Lake Park. At 2:30 in Lhc
afternoon, a group will assemble at
tho chapel .and proceed to tho park.

Tho main bvent of the day will bo
a soft ball game between the mar-
rlod and single mon at G o'clock.
During the aftej'noon, all sorts of
•games will bo played.

A basket lunch will' take place at
5 o'clock and evoryone is requested
to bring his lunch. Ice cream will
bo furnished by tho Sunday School.
Awards will bo distributed at supper.

In caso of rain, members and
gucstfTwlll meet in "tlfe
ment to play games and eat ico
croam at "4 o'clock,

HI3N1) UH YOU)l lUKTirDAY

Petitions Filed Pupils Survey In
New Homes Soon

The rapid increase in the number
of new dwellings In Springfield
erected in the past few years .has
brought a corresponding expansion
in local grade school enrollment.

-If-continued, tills growth will, In the
near future, tax local facilities "and
cause an enlargement of such serv-
ice. AlLhough the present school
plant and personnel would appear-to
be adequate, the situation is chang-
ing from day to day.

Thus, it was announced this week
by -Charles~PhilllpsrSr:7 president of
the Board of Education, that steps
will be taken to analyze the situa-
tion.

WIIXIAM A. PAItKHURSX
Incumbent Councilman

.ALBERT 3. BENNINGEB
Seeks Mayorshlp

Fishermen-Return On Lions' Trip
With So Much Fteh,Fish, Fish

Springfield is full with fish stories
and fish fries this week as a result
of tho successful, fishing trip spon-
sored by the Sprngfield Lions CJub
on Wednesday. Forty-one' members
and guests attended the one-day
outing to Forked River under per-
fec.tlwcatlicr_ conditions- and frorn.
the way the fishermen-distributed
the many fish they naught, most
everybody in town must have re-
ceived his share. _„

The outing is the annual affair of
the. local service organlzaton and

tcr-oxpenscs have been deducted,
the surplus wll be placed- in the
club's charity treasury.

Tho party mot in front of the
Town Hall at 5 A. M. and proceeded
to Forked River by private auto-
mobiles. Some of the men fished
outside of the bay while others re-
mained closer to shore.. .

The men-assembled in-six boats

and each boat averaged.more than
100 fish. Those who participated
in the day's activity, included Ar-
thur Lennox, Grant Lennox, Charles
Huff, Joseph Donnington, Arthur
Marshall, Martin Ganska, A. B; An-
derson, H. L. Benedict, Henry_Cox,.
Richard Bunnell, 6tto.__Keinv_Dr,.
Dprwln Perella and Herman Zoeller.

Also Robert Bunnell, Ernest Lyon,
Mr. Lyon, William Barth, Sr., Wil-
liam Barth, Jr., Walter Shedon, H.
H. Sincock, Engle Hershoy, Howard
Kesslor, Carl, Alexandor, William
Wright, Charles Van Blarcum, Henry
Peterson, Dewey Stewart, Dr. Stew-
art Burns, Dr. William Huff, Ed-
ward Birch, Norman McCollum,
Russell Stowart, diaries Heard, Al-
fred Trundle, Mayor Solander, Rus-
sell Kensteiner, William Russell, Sr.,
William" Russell, Jr., and Sidney
Stout.

Unusual Defense Bond

Party to Mark Birthday

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, Rob-
ert F. C. Brunner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred F. Brunner of 38 Warner
avonue, will bo guest of honor at a
"Defense Bond" sixth birthday
party. Ho will bo the recipient -of_
$525 in defense bonds from his par-
ents which wore purchasod—at-4he
local bank.

Tho color scheme will be red,
white and blue! The predominant
accessory will bo tho Statuo~of~Llb—
erty, which .will also bo used as a
large table center pleco. The trees
and lawn will be decorated and 75
balloons wiUj descend upon tho
gliests,

For the younger members of the
party; a fortune hunt and games
are scheduled. Those present in
The afternoon will bo June
Ington, Carol Poppondieck, Jacque-
line Binder, Patricia Binder, Sue
Charles, Robert Bataillo, Arthur
Groghans, Alonzo Little and Ken-
neth Lancaster, all of Springfield;
.Barbara Young of Asbury Park and
Martin Danz of Union.

Among, the roiatives and friends
invited for tho; blr-thday—dlnncr at
6 o'olook—are Mr. nnii-Mw;.r-jJ._N^
Tliarp=Qf=Spiingfield; Mr. and MrsT
jCarl of "Jersey City=;=Mr. and Mrs.
Theodoro Yoiing of Newark;

Mrs. M,
Danz, both of Union.

WILL LIST -WINNERS—
OF CAMERA CONTEST
"Winners of thc__Ehotographlc

Mako-Up contest which took place
at the July meeting of tho Union
Camera Club will bo announced, on
Monday In tho firehouse at Fri-
borger Park, Union.

Monday's ̂ mooting starts tho sec-
ond quarter and members aro re-
quested to'bring their friends and
Interest them in joining tho organi-
sation. ;Tho charter will closo with
tho Octobor meeting after which a
$1 Initiation fee will bo charged,
plus dues for tho next porlod,

Plans will bo discussed for tho
Fall and Winter and memborK arc
invited to share their views.

•.rof—32-Morrlson—road1—rctr~29;—Ten-membo:

• IT'S A
A daughter, IDorothy, was born

July 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
-Bcriba.-Jr.r
Overlook Hospital, Summit. The
baby woighod seven pounds, eight
ounces. Mrs. Scrlba is tho former
Miss Dprothy E. Campbell.

Dr. Mellbers On
Visit This Week
The Rev. Dr. Carl C. E. Mellborg,

pastor of tho Methodist Church and
now stationed—at the Provisional
Quartermaster Group Headquarters
with . tho rank of captain at Fort
Jacksori; S.*C., was granted a •thrce-
day-tatve-and returned to the fort
On Wednesday after—visiting his
family early this week.
_JDr. Mellberg left South Carolina
on Monday to visit his family and
friends in Springfield. He reported
that he walks miles through hall-
ways a t tho fort's hospital in his
daily visit to .the slok. At present
there aro about 40,000 mon stationed
at-Fort Jackson .and it is expected
thafceihere will be around 75,009 by
Christmas.

"The Sun," DrT MelTberg"skld, "Is
read with zoal by the boys, from
town and oven out of town soldiers
read tho paper." ;

Tho Sun will be sent free of
charge to any pcrsorrfronr~Spring-
field—who- is now in any of tho
biianch.es of tho service^ Residents
who wish their sons and friends to
receive tho paper should contact
ITuFSun office and glve~Qie correct
address of the soldlers-to^whonr*1;rrc=

paper is to bo -sent: ——-* "

MICHAEL GUILFOYLE
BECOMES SERGEANT

"MOUNTAINSIDE — "s'e r g 0 a n t
stripes havo ' been awarded to
Michael Joseph Gullfoyle, Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs, Michael J. Giill-
foylo, Sr,, of Central avenue, who Is
stationed with the First Signal Con-
struction Company, Fort Dlx.

Sergeant Gullfoylo recently re-
turned to the 'fort after spending
four days with his paronts. He will
loavo tomorrow for maneuv6rs~ In
North Carolina. Tho sorgeant en-
listed in tho Army in September,
1940, and spent ton months at Fort
Monmouth before being transferred
to Fort Dlx.

With a view to determining as
closely as~possible what the in-
creased enrollment this Fall will be",
the board is undertaking a.survey'to
develop such situation. Within a
week, a delegate of the Board of
Education will call on each new
homeowner and tho co-operation of
the parents, in 'this respect, to facil-
tate the_ jesponse to questions
asked, will be helpful to the survey.

• <> — — •

Officials Will
Amend Dog Rules

Township authorities are expected
to shortly _enftcl legislation _whi_h_
will dovetail with J,he new State dog
law whichi goes into effect Novem-
ber 1, designed to aid in preventing
tho spread of rabies by uniform
•control and licensing of dogs and
kennels. s . ° .

f

Counsel Charles—W,—Weeks—Ls
studying plans to amend- local regu-
lations which sets up a $1 license
fee on male dogs andJ2_on females,
since a portion _of_tho receipts will
be sent to Trenton, whereas hereto-
fore, all such moneys have remained
locally. . "

•Under the new State provisions,
all owners must secure a license
during the month of January and
renew annually, whoreas Springfield
collected within the past few
months on 593 local canines, break-
Ing all post records. It—was ex-
pected that adjustments must be
provided for, or extension of the
present period, terminating by Jan-_
Uary 1, 1943.

Tho State, law provides that any
person oporotlng a kennel must
obtain a license, tho annual fee for
Which is $10 for a konnel with less
than 10 dogs and $25 for over,, that
number. In addition, licenses at no
charge will be granted to a pound
or shelter, but pet shops will be
licensed at $10.

Proper authorities may pick up
a—dog—that -is believed to be a
"stray" and that is off the prem-
ises of the owner without a license.
Any female dog in season off—tho-
premlses of the owner may bo
picked up.

When a.dog can be identified,
.the-ownor-wlll-be_notlfied-to-clalm
tho animal within seven days, or tho
dog will bo destroyed If not claimed.
. Violations will bring fines not less

than $5 or exceeding $50, with a de-
fault jail sentence of not over 10
days on, the first conviction and-a-
sentonce not over 30 days for sub-
sequent violations.

NEWARKER TO FACE
— ACTIOSFIN COURT
"William H. Getter of _338-Ohap-

man place, Newark,. has~been~suni^
moncd to-appeaT-in—Por!ce~Court
Monday night on a charge of vio-
lating the township sanitary code^
Ho~ls"j5h'arged~wlth~falllng to" con-
no'ot a dwelling which ho owns at
15 Battle Hill avenue, into the san-
itary sower system. . '

Getter, who is a member of the
Nowark police force, was served the
summons by registered mall, "on
complaint of the local health officer,
Dr.- Henry P. Denglor.

Benninger, Moxon
In Mountainside"
Race For Mayor

Must Register For
Primary By Aug. 19

The last opportunity to register
before Primary—Election will be
August 19, Persons who have not as

do so at once.
For tho benefit of those who are

unable .to. register, during the day,
arrangements have been made, to
keep the oirice of the Boardjlof.
Elections and the municipal clerks'
offices , open ... evenings—beginning
with August 11—from 7 p. m. to

MOUNTAINSIDE—A keen con-
test in the Republican primary for-
mayor was indicated last night
when petitions were filed with Bor-
ough Clerk LaingJ)y Recorder Albert
J. Benninger and former Council-
man John Moxon.

They seek tlie post being vacated
fa~ "by—Mayor-Alttn-̂ -ThompsonT—who—fc

rounding out his second term and
will not seek re-election.

Both Benninger, himself a former ~
Councilman, and Moxon have two

Treats Office Will
Be Open Every Night
Township Clerk Robert D.

Treat announces that beginning
Monday, his office will be open
every evening from 8 to 9 o'clock
and as long as necessary,. until
August~19, to register voters. On
Saturday and Sunday, August 16
and-177-howeverrit-is "understood
such service will-not be available.

9 p."m., ending August 19. Regis-
trants who have missed voting once
in four General Elections, must re-
register.

The qualifications are: Oltlzon-.
ship, residence in the State on or
before November 4, 1940, and . In
Union County on or before June 4,

Any person reaching the age of
21 years by November 4, 1941 may
register now and1 vote In the Pri-
mary and subsequent elections.

Naturalized citizens or persons
claiming citizenship through another
person's paper, are required to pro-
duce such paper.

Park Playground
Popular Grounds
With three weeks of Summer

playground activities-left, the local
park playground continues to be a
popular assembling ground for tho
youngsters of Springfield.

Winners In the scavenger hunt
held on Friday were: Junior G i r l s -
Won by Shirley,, Brodheac}; second,
Ann' Detrlck; third, Jean Morris.
Senior Glrl&=Won by Doris Reeve;
second, Kathryri Reddlngton. Junior
Boys—Won by Bob Boyton; second1,
UudTey Schnieder. Senior Boys -
Won by Ed Parsell.

A rope jumping contest was held
on_Tuesday_and-tho-wlnnors-were4

Poetsche; second,
by

Ann
Phyllis

Detrlck;
third, Sonia Fischer. Senior Girls—
Won by Doris Hall; second, Kathryn
Reddlngton; third, Rita Kuffner.
Junior Boys—Won by Georgo
Schwerdt. Senior Boys—Won by
Griffith Woodruff; second, Don
Schwerdt; third, Billy Detrlck.

running mates for Council, tho for-
mer being aligned with Howard JR.
Dcderlck and George I. Lyons
againsrincuhibent Councilman Wil-
liam A. Parkhurst and Francis J.
Lenahaii, Whose petitions were also
filed last night.

Although tlie deadline__yas—._l_r
night for petitions, It was not until
shortly af tor—11 P. M.. that the
papers were submitted to Laing..
There will be a contest for justice oi
tho peace, Between Charles VA. Dunn ..
of TSvergreeTT cour t and William M.
Babcock _of New Providence road,
for the vacancy caused by tho death
in May of Frank Lyding._

Benninger, long active in munici-
pal, county and State Republican'
circles, has never sought the mayor-
ship before. He became a council-
man at the ago of 21, and has been
prominent in. Republican ranks,
especially among'the Young Repub-
lican! movement. His race for State
Committee cigalnst Georgo C. War- "
ren last year producedone of the
County G. O. P.'s highlights of on
ordinarily dull campaign.

Moxon is former finance chair-
man of tlie Council, having served
one term after tho death of the late.
Fred Woppler. He was defeated for
re-election last year.

Miss Mildred M. Murphy filed for
Republican county "committee-
woman and a contest looms between
Henry Pfelffer, Jr., and former
Councilman William L. Wlnckler for"
county- committeornan, to _flU_ the
post vacated this year by Recorder
Benninger. •• ~~

Borough • Clerk. Laing announces
that his office will be open on
August 18 and 10 throughout the
day from 1) to 9, to enable about 200 .
remaining delinquent voters to reg-
ister ior~therprimary. The ..deadline
for registrations ls August-10.-Mean~-
while, Laing will take registrations
Monday night from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Mayors To Study
Traffic Problems

tho "following: Monday, ~sectlonal
championship—at Scotch Plains;

The Union County Conference of
Mayors organized a traffic safety
committee MondajTon recommenda-
tion of State Motor Vehicle Com-
missioner Arthur W. Magce. Tho
purpose of the new body is to reduce
the number of traffic fatalities, in-
juries and property damages.

Assembling atHho Elizabeth City
"Hail,JIayor James T.,,Kirk of Ellza-
b t i d h d f t h

Tu&sday, ' quoit contest, doubles; J:efl_CQImlst!. n f t h e f0)i0WinK; Mayor
W d d ^ t hmplonsbljtafr

y, q ,
Wednesday^ county champlonsbljtafr
-Warlnanco Park, Elizabeth.

- * -

GUEST SPEAKER
Solomon Cockran of Morrlstown

will' bo -guest preacher Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Branch
Mills Gospel Chapel:

Blblo study and prayer will be held
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Walter John-
son of 1103 East Broad street, West-
field.

PLANNING TO TEST
ROME DEFENSE UNIT
MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Mounta.ln-

sido :Pemo Defense will undergo Its
first traffic test Sunday in Route
39r—Ten-rnembors-bf- Wte-Htiuad-wlH
take pre-arranged positions In tho
highway undor the . direction of
Captain George Forco and Police
Chief Charles Honecker.

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In response to tho appeal that cheer be sent to men
serving their country, either under Selective Service or
in tho onlisted ranks, tho SUN announces that a. yearly
subscription t c the home-town newspaper will bo donated
as our contribution to each resident of Springfield who ia
away from home, in the Army, Navy or Marines. It is
ro.(l\_LHtft(l_that.jcelativcs_oi'_friend8 of thoso—young—mon-
TCommtinictrto-vvith-the-SUN—aa-to-the-name-and-addreas—
whore papers should bo soiit.

Furthermore, the addresses will be later published in
tho SUN, as- a service to friends who wish to correspond.

safety committee and-hia-oommlt-

Selander of Springfield and -Mayor-
Blortuempfel of Union,

who were appointed vice chairmen,
and Leo B. Wojclk was named sec-
rotary. ~Z^T~

Leo Welch, director t>f safety odu-
cation in Commissioner Magee's of-
fice, told—of—other-county plans,
such as tho one in Union, which
have recently been organized in the
State. • • ,
• Tho group was advised to appoint
a special division of men which In-
clude the Mayor, ono other member
of the governing body, police offi-
cial,., a recorder, the municipal ongl-
neor and a Safoty Council repre-
sentative or other Interested citi-
zens.

Tlio principal of tho safety com-
mittee Is to unify community efforts
In traffic safety promotion, closo co-
operation "with State efforts to the
same ends, and a concerted drive
for safer operation of motor vehicles
through a yoor-round campaign of
education.
-Mountainside.was represented_n,t

the mooting by Recorder Albert J.
Bennlngor.

Send In Your News
SMNO US YOUK WUTHDAV

Voters Must Register For Primary Election Before August 19
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Thrill Acts—-
AtJTri-City

Ken Butler's 17-acL thrill .show is
about tho fa.sU.-st, ihrlllingbst,
cruslilngest .sliow in thu- country.
When Knn 'uiul his boys are not

—performing, tliuir time Is woll •• ab-
sorbed in concocting unusual and
hiuuu'doiis' .stunts .so' thai ho tan
always maintain a show that Is
.spectacular and different. Perhaps
you have heard or even .seen a head-
on crash in an ~ autO'"by—another
performer, but Ken claims that hLs
daredevils will be the first to crush
head on while drivers remain seated

" in front seats,: In. addition to the
thrilling automobile acts that will
be presented to the publip at the

: Ti'i=Clty~Btadium located at Union'
avenue and Mill road in Union
Township August 11 and 12, at
8:30,. there will be a number o£ the
"neckbreaklngest" motorcycle stunts
that "thrill fans" have ever seen

- and won't want to miss.
Ken, who is the star and who

performs with both motorcycles and
automobiles, Is especiullyiCommend-
ed on his ability and nerve because
he is actually one-legged, having

—lost-hlfi-leg—in—a-motoreycle-crash.
some- years ago. • •

' A Really Fast Shoto
Tills show is one of the fastest

because the automobile crashes and
turnovers we really fast. .Thrilling-
est because if racing~ov«r a ramp-
on, a man's chest with a motorcycle,
crashing head oh into a pyramid
of_ barrels,- broad jumping over the
entire troupe spread out, dragging
behind a motorcycle through a plate
of. heavy "glass, crashing through the
thickest board wall ever to be pene-
trated and many other spine chilling

_ motorcycle and automobile-act isn't
thrilling, then . the Siin Francisco
earthquake and .thcJohnstown flood
were mere trilles. Crnshingcst. be-
cause so it. is. Autos crashing lo-
getiier, autos craslFflylng through a
burning building, motorcycles crash-
ing wood, phito glass and lire.

I Wanted Wings'

Castoffs Get
Aid 01 Bears

The Newark- Bears, in addition to
developing young players at a rapid
enough pace to keep the Yankees
on top of the Amorlcan League,
also do a very good job of taking
major league castoffs and revamp-'

lt,lng them into stars. All the great
JNewark^clubs of Yankee ownership

havo been balanced by at least one
veteran performer who' was "waived
out of tho big show and apparently
through to all except George Weiss,
baseball's No. 1 shopper on the
bargain counters. Pete Appleton,
John Nlggelllng, Stove Sundra, John
McCarthy, Jim Gleeson and Bob
Seeds are only a few who earned
many more years of major league
salaries after Newark rejuvenations.

EThe prize veteran ,.of this year's
league, leading Newark club is Leo
Nonnenkamp, cast off flrst_by-Pltts-
burgh and then by the Red Sox who

^kept him three years although they
" gave him a chance to'play only hi

LYRIC
nionciiwoon un. - SU^IMIT 0-2010

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY, AUG.. IS

TAYLORROBEILL

THE

jii im ibi
-BRIAN

I1EVY

Ray Milland, above, has the star
role in "I Wanted Wings," opening
•foi^a-thr-ee-day-wm-Sunday-at—thc-
New. Theatre, Elizabeth. Ray is"
supported by William Holdeii,
Wayne Morris, Brian Donlevy and
^Veronica Lake. On the same bill
will be "Time Out for Rhythm" with
Rudy Valleev-Ann Miller-and Rose-
mary Lane. . •---.'

On the~program tomorrow and
Saturday—will be Marlene Dietrich
in "Thef Flame of New Orleans"
and George Brent and Martha Scott
in "They Dare Not Love." •

The request parade next Wed-
nesday and Thursday Includes Errol
Flynn and Miriam Hopkins in
'̂ Virginia City" and U16 Lane sisters
in "Four Daughters."

1938, when he batted a fair .283 for
87 games. A lefthanded hitter,
Nonnonkamp came up- from Little
Rock and was never given tho op-
portunity his .332 and ,326 averages
in tho Southern Association entitled
him tor

ig Kept On by Newark
N6nnenkamp came to the- Bcwrs

late last season on option "from the
Red Sox and during the winter was
purchased outright. He_didn't get
much chanceN to play early this
spring with Manager—John Neun
looking at so many promising young-
sters but when cutting down time
came the Newark manager had to
decide between Nonnenkamp and
Nlnij Bonglovannl. „

Interntttiorial League averages
prove the wisdom of Neun's choice.
Bongy Is hitting .2GG for Syracuse
while Nonnenkamp, playing regu-
larly since May 15, has gradually
raised his average to .315. Tho.
Beat rlghtfleldor has played-in at
least 15 more games^han all batr,
tors with higher averages" and most
of tho boys ahead of him have
played In only half his total of
games.

Born in St. Louis 29 years ago,
Nonnenkamp Is six- foot-tall and
weighs X75 pounds. Ho is excep-
tionally fast, having stolen 12 bases
and possesses they most accurate
throwing arm In the league

The Bears will return from their
long road trip next Tuesday night
when a doublehoadcr will be playoj
with Baltimore. Al Schacht will
entertain botwoen games. Wed-
nesday night wilLbe ladies night.

OonAlfltCHt-BrttyGRABW
Robt.CUMNUNM. __

NAVAL
ACADEMY

frtddl*
I BARTHOLOMEW

Playhouse Retains
Helen Gleason

Prank Canlngtoa and Antoinette
Scudder belieVe in the adage, "JAusi/:
Hath ChaniLS." For thLs week the
directors of the Paper Mill Play-
house have brought back to its..stago
because ol tlie popular demand of
their patronsHelqn Gleason, Metro-
politan Opera Singer, in "Pinafore,'
"Trial by Jury" and "The Mikado.'
Ralph Riggs .is featured with Miss
Gleason in the.Gilbert and Sullivan
productions. "The~Mikado" is held
over for the last half of the week
of August 11.

Charles N. Drake and Joseph
Tushinsky, who is musical director
as well as joint- producer, selecting
these three operettas for their Sum-
mer— repertoire; — because._of their_
popularlty -and-also for the contrast,
of their~mi.se en scene. The same
audience will be glad to see more
than once the lampllt garden of Ko
Ko, tlxT decks- of Her Majesty's
frigate and tlie court room where
the reverend judge presides over
the checked suits, walrus mustaches,
bustles and side curls of the 1870's.
And to see the same actors and
nrtossp's in ttiftlr -different-,
Helen Gleason as the almond eyed
Yum-Yum in gold brocade and then
as the becurled and hoop-skirted
Josephine of Pinafore. Ralph Rlggs
as-the stolid foreman of the jury,
the dapper admiral of the Queen's
Navy and the agile Lord High Exe-
cutioner next in power to the
Mikado himself. '

Those'who enjoy the operas but
do not know their history may bo
interested to learn that "W. S. Gil-
bert, librettist Arthur. Sullivan
Composer began their partnership
in 1871 with the ̂ production of
"Thespls" although Gilbert, once a
lawyer, had-already produced a play
"Dulcamara" and published the cel-
ebrated "Bab Ballads" and Sullivan
after studying at the Royal Acad-
emy of Music and at Lelpsig, had
collaborated with _TcnJiyson_the Poet
Laureata of England in "The Win-
dow" and .with J2.-.C. Burnand' in
"Cox and Box" and "The Contra-
bandista/'

"Pinafore," the first of the operas
to meet _wlth- an instant and bril-
liant success, was preceded by
"Trial By Jury" and "The Sorcerer"
and, followed by "Tho Pirates of
Pcnzance," "lolanthe," "Princess
Ida," "Rudigore," —The Yeoman of
the Guard'V and "The Gondoliers."
Both librettist and composer wero
knighted if or their services to the
English stage but a quarrel between
thorn in 1889 led to an estrangement
lasting four years during which Gil-
bert collaborated with Alfred Collier
in "The Mountebank" and with Os-
mond Carr In "His Excellency" while
Sullivan, retorted by jSFriting music

-for Sturgls '"Ivanhoe" and Sydney
Grund's "Haddon Hall." A recon-
ciliation took placo in 1893 and was
followed by '"Utopia Limited" and
'The Grand Duke." The tuneful

friendship lasted until the death of
Sullivan from heart failure in No-
vember, 1900. Gilbert was drowned
while swimming on May 29, 1911.

Members of the cast now playing
at the Paper_Mlll=|Elayhouse are
Sidney Morton, Paul Reed, Leonard
Stacker, Katherlne Harvey, Gene
Talamo, Franklyrr Nell, Bernard
Tunlssl, Thomas Donohue, JDonald
Morris, Stophen Eadkey, William
•Geery, O. Edward Race,- George
Upton, Georgo Mitchell, Charles
Celii Jane Aldi'lch, Jane Bevlns, Hqr-
riette Greene, Mar3oFie~TChandIerT
Helen Smith, Mildred Cox, Eleanor
Fearney, Diana Corday, Angele Mor-
genson, Marlmar Merrill, Marvel
Skeols.

—ADDED-ATTRACTIONS-—,
• Latest March of Time
"CHINA FIGHTS BACK"

Color Curtoon

"INKI AND THE LION"

STARTS THURSDAY, AUG.'14.
Ortil A»II><!|IC> - Hol ly «n>li!o

"MOON OVER MIAMI"

Broad St%£<sixal>cut

_SKED.—THURS.

-̂~0ur Request Parade -
• Errol Miriam—
FLYNN HOPKINS

'Virginia City'
— A1:8O —

'POUR DAUGHTERS'
with tlie LANE SISTERS

John Garfleldl—Claude Ruins
Jeffrey Lynn

Off ROUTE 24 ttt

MILLBURN, N. J.
Phone SHort Hills 7-30WI

Frank CaiTlngtori, Director

THIS WEEK "AUOIIHTW.

HELEN GLEASON N%1|!i<flff"VA\r\'"A*
GILBERT & SULLIVAN'S

NEXT WEEK »EG1NNING_ MONDAY, AUGUST 11
.MOM., 'I'llKM. * WI5K. KVKH., * TIJKSf. MAT.TOTVTP'rtVtlfiAil IHtMA.ND)

"TRIAL BY JURY" & "H. ML S. PINAFORE"
''THE MIKADO"U., I ' M , * NAT.-WVHN,

.V 'I'irilltH. MATlNlCId

Tickets; 55c to $1,G8—Mntii., Tues and Thurs., 35c to 85c
'rhoatoi-- Ali'-tJoolixl T*\ixin-loun H«mtM

1'lnkatu oil Hulti nt Wluilun'11 nmii Htm'n

HE'S GOT
= IT!

QUR-
ADSr
DID

HEJOB -

TODAY and TOMORROW
Auir. «-»

Jellfrcy LYNN—Willip DO"llN

"UNDERGROUND"
, f— Al«o —

"KISSES FOR
BREAKFAST"

Dennis Murgun—Shirley Ro&>

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
A U K . 10-11;

Joan Bennett - I'Vanohot Tone

"SHE- KNEW. ALL
THE ANSWERS"

a — VKAYUMIKH—"i

"NAVAL ACADEMY"

WKDNESDAY—SATURDAY
A U K . 13-10

Iuhv. G. RobliLson - George ltaft
Miurlcne Dietrich

"MAN POWER"
S —KBATWIMCH — 8

"SAN ANTONIO ROSE"
June I'Yuzee - Robert l'olgo

Cochrane, Examined For
Draft, May Join Navy

Might Be Instructor Under
Tunney; Elizabeth Fete
Havmg the welterweight title ol

Die world, and some worrlas created
by the nearness of hLs draft into
the army, make life somewhat more
complicated for Freddie "Red"
Cochrane now than before the Hill-
slder was the celebrity he finds him-
self.

His- calendar has been rather
crowded. Last Thursday -flve doc-
tors had to check His condition, al-
though "they had read the news-
papers about how he had outclassed
Fritzie Zlvic two days before for
the title. Dr. L. O. Beisler went
to work on him with the stethos-
cope, Dr. Jacob Reiner checked his
eyes, ears and throat and Dr. Chris-
topher A. Brokaw took up more of
the examination, checking his blood
pressure. Dr. Jerome J. Reich took
a blood test and gave him tq Dr.
Otto A. • Kandel, who checked his
teeth. All of this was for his physi-
ca l examination under the selective
service act. Probably the only time
"there-has-been any fanfare at the
Hillside DraffBoard headquarters,
Cochrane got away from reporters
tmd-photographers-arid-the_raedlca2
men after being tossed around while
others waiting to be examined
watched and then took their turn.

•Greets Children

Cochrano dashed from Hillside to
Olympic Park, Irvington, where he
had a date to say a few words to a
group of children at an outing.
Then lie "left^witlf hls~ manager,
WJllle Gilzenbotgr-for Albany, .where
he attended the funeral "Friday
morning of "Babe" Culnan's mother'.
Culnan was co-promoter of the
light last week. —-— ; —

'Frlday~night the City of Eliza-
beth allowed him its regard with a
parade through the city. "Crowds
estimated at 25,000 to 35,000 lined
the, streets as tho parade of 200
cars traversed the streets. Cochrane
rode at the head of the parade,
with his one-time neighbor in Eliza-
beth and a previous welterweight
champion 19-years ago,—Mickey
Walker; who came down from
Poughkeepsie* for the occasion. Also
In the car wero Gilzenberg and
Mayor James T. Kirk.

In another car in back were Mike
Jacobs, promotor of the fight, and
Buddy Baer, heavyweight boxer.
Culnan also' was In line. Finally
the parade reached the City Hall,
where 10,000 persons had gathered.
There Mayor Kirk proudly Intro-
duced Cochrane and Walker and
Walker presented to Cochrane a
silver plated plaque commemorating
his whining of the championship.
- - May Serve Under Tunney —

Due to. be Inducted into the army
by September, according to the or-
dinary course of .things, Cochrane
has had some problems over that.
Ready and willing to take his turn
and do hlfl bit to help his country,
"Red" may end up enlisting in the
navy to become a physical training
Instructor under Lt. Commander
Gene Tunney, which would permit
him tc take leaves to have bouts de-
fending his new_ title. Nothing
definite so far has beenjlanned,
however. -

Fritzie Zlvlc has signed a contract
to meet Cochrane hi a return bout,
in Madison Square Garden October
3—a date by which "Red" could be
hi the army. _ Cochrane is quite
willing to have a return fight "to

ilvlc out of the way," buthis
advisors -are w a g pll
offers carefully. He spent last week-
end hi Rumson as the guest of Miko
Jacobs, but ended up failing to sign
for the Zlvic flght."1

- Chance to Recuperate
Right now It's a question of cash-

Ing in on the valuable asset.he won
last-week.—He-probably will go on
a tour with Walker and may have
a couple of goo'd fights on which
tempting guarantees have been of-
fered. -So Zivic may have to-wait
his turn while. Cochrane rebuilds his
fortunes, for Freddie spent .a lot of
money this year during his training
lor the fight last week.

Cocnra'he .has received' a great
number of telegrams of congratula-
tion and he can practically take his
pick of places where he can make
his public appearances. The Hill-
side champion is now well known
and people want-to see more of-hlm.-
Maybo he won't' be spending so
much time ln-Hillslde—the arniy or
Mike Jacobs and Willie- GUisenberg
moving him elsewhere.

Summit Office
Lists Placements

The New Jersey State Employ-
ment Service Division of the Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission announced—today that_284
persons were placed in private em-
ployment during the month of July
through the Summit office. Of these^
284 persons that werejslaced, 69
were rgen ~ttTVd~S!15 women. This
announcement was made by Thomas
H. Hogan, manager of the Summit
office at Springfield and Woodland]
avenues.

During July, 99 initial claims were
taken for unemployment Insurance
against the State of New Jersey and
673 personal calls were made to the"-
office ,for the purpose of continuing
•claims for unemployment insurance.
Approximately 2,688 visits were
made to the Summit office by un-
employed workers, claimants, em-
ployers "and others desiring some
type of service.
"As a means o r increasing work'
oportunltles in this area; 30 tele-
phone and 66 personal contacts
were made. to employers by repre-
sentatives of the Summit office.
Through clearance contact with""
other offices In the vicinity XI men
were placed in private employment
In tho northern area, of New Jersey.

Mr. .Hogan wishes to advise all
persons who have mechanical apti-
tudes that there are many oppor-
tunities in the "various vocational
schools In Essex and Union counties
for courses ln.; sheet metal work,

lufactijring^werdlnjCF-inachine
shop—practice and aircraft .me-
chanics. Air those desiring this vo-
flitlonal courso_ of approximately
eight weeks-^shouloT~trommunlcate-

4vlth-the-Summlt_office- of the New
Jersey State Employment Service.

WE DO PRINTING

FREE PARKING
[MILLBURN MtUJiUNN

Wookiluya Show m a r t s at 1:30 V. M.
J ' W B , 7:15

Hat., Sun, a t 1 1*. M. - Contlnuoim

LAST TWO DAYS— FRI., SAT.
Auicunt 8—D

'0 AUGHT IN THE DRAFT1

"NURSE'S SECRET"
8K1N.—MON TUKH, A U K . 10-11-11

"LOVE CRAZY"
Myrnn. W>Y—William POWELL

"TIGHT SHOES"
Joliu MowuHU-liriMlitrlok . Crawford

~). TKR.TT RAT.
A U K . IS, 14, ID, IV

"UNDERGROUND"
JEFFREY liYNtf

' ' — ALSO —

'KISSES for BREAKFAST*
Dennis MorjrfUi—Shirley Rotw

Kvvry Mouduy Mat. Hpedul Kl. l i l le
Vucutlou Ifun Club. Thl» Man. , A U K .
11—One F u l l H o u r . of Vmrtooum—

'MOON OVER JMAMI'
TOPS REGENT BILL

Don Ameche, iBetty arable, and
Robert Cummlngs engage in a thrill-
Ing race In these fragile, "but super
speedy outboard niotor boats In a
sequence fronrtKelr latest 20th Cen-
tury-Fox Technicolor musical,
"Moon Over Miami," now at the
Elizabeth Regent Theatre. "

The sequence was fllmed~at Cy-
press Gardens, Wlnterhaven, Florl-
da^_There,_under_the_very_branches
of huge moss covered cypress trees,
dare-devil pilots race these puddle-
jumpers,- throttle wlde_Ppen.rt>
• Taking hairpin turns, at break-

neck speed, jumping their craft
over patches of dry land, barrels,
and man-made jumps is considered
all part- of an- afternoon's fun, and
in "Moon Over Miami" the movie
audience has"a~chance~to share
these thrills, but from the safety
of a theatre seat. ~ r

The associate film stars Freddie
Bartholomew in "Naval Academy."

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»••••••••••• ••-•"»•«

Aiitomobiles

M O M U S ' X V m . .MOTOH CAR CO.. INC,
Chryaior, Plymdiit l i Tr~"
General Uapnlfa ,

IBS Morris Ave., SprlngNold
Mlllburn 8-022S

Battery & Radio
Battary kud Hadlo Sales uml Sorvlae.

MaBda Larapa, Gar Iirnltlon,
Appliance Repair*.

WnrliiifflKld Muttarv olid Elcotrlo Htort
Oat. 182J. ' a . U. Clayton, Prop .

'946 Harr is Ave . "iMIIlburn 6-1053,—

: Repairing
TT BKP«rt 8h6« Rebui lding

Sports Footwear, All S t y l e s , , for—.
arotrlOK Olrln - a n c r padles^-117119.

COLANTONU'B FAMILY S H O E STORK

Ost. 12 Years. 245-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding
Baw« Bh«rp«ned by Machine

All Kinds of WeldlnK
TAVti BOHKKB

Lawn Mowers 8harp«d«d
•*r*a Br ldo Road, near Morris Av«.

UNION
U N Z-0700 V A H K I N d

TlnirM.—Vr\ Sttt. Allitimt 1-B-O

• "MAN H U N T "
WoXtrr 1'lilnoon—.Hoiin Ili'inmtt

"MILLION DOLLAR BABY"
AUK. 10-11-U

S
A mm N«iuvl«—Jolin Ciurrull

"OUT O
IDA ^ lOMNO—JOHN G A B F I K I J )

'OAUOHT IN

"NURSE'S "
Addud Attruotloii

OOII OAXti COMEDY In Uiolr
ilU " 1 — 2—3—<1O"

Hpinlnl klclillo uliow ovory Hulimluy
Miilhiec ilurhiK the inmith nt AUKUM.

Momluy Matlnuu "Vurloty Vacation
Full Club premintn —u 11IO COBTA'H
ICB OHIDAM DIXIM CUP—tlirouch
uourteuv uf Hose Mweut Qhup.

VELBINGER RUNS
FOR FREEHOLDER

C.A. VELBINGER

O. A. Velbingery of 531 EostrOrant
avenue. Roselle Park, well known In
athletic circles as "Collie," formally
announces his candidacy for Repub-
lican nomination for the Board of
Freeholders in Union County.

At present Mr. Velbinger is cm-
ployed J . t the Bayway Refinery of
the-Standard Oil Co., where he is
president of the Bayway Federation-
comprising -over- five' thousand em-
ployees." This is the third consec-
utive year that Mr. Velbinger has
headed this well known industrial
"orgnnizatiiJTir

At tho request of a number of in-
fluential Republicans Mr. Velbinger
entered the race as Freeholder can-
didate in the September prlmaryrof
1939, hi which" he received approxi-
mately 5,200votes, being fifth man
out of group of 19 Freeholder can-
didates. This showing for-a new-
comer in tile RepubllcaiArbrganlza-
tlon made a deep Impression upon
Republican leaders who have urged
him to rerenter the September pri-
mary.

HONORS RETAINED
BY BALTUSROL PRO

Johnny Farrell; home pro at Bal-
tusrol and former National Open
champ, shot a sub-par 70 Monday
to retain his Rhodejsland Open golf
title after a record breaking 66 had
placed tho first round leader, Harry
Nettlobladti, oi' Framinghum, Mass.,
way ahead. Farrcll's 36-hole total
was 144. . .

Nettleblaflt i'lumped to 79 in-the
final round and wound up hi a two-
way .tie for second wlth_Tpm Mahan
of Beverley, Mass., at 145.

LEGAL NOTICE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKHSKY

To JACOB FHIiDON».lrnd.ni; un Magnet
IQloctrlc Contracting Co.:

By virtue of an order of tho Court
ol'- Chancery of ' New Jornoy inude on
the datti horooi' In a cauno whoruln Tito
Township of ypi-inmiold in tho County
of Union 1B complainant, and Ike Mettal
and Sadie Mottal, 1I1H wlfo; System In-
vuHtmontfl, 'Inc., a corporation of -Now
Joriioy; Hill City Ctoal and Lumbor Com-
pany, a corporation of Now Joruey j-Fred
Khrunkrantit; Frod Ehronltranz /_ Co.,
a corporation of. Now Joruoy, and Jacob
Fold on, trading an Maienot Iflloctrlc Con-
tracting Co;, aro dofomluntu, you aro
roQUlrod to uppour and untiwer tho nuld
amended bill of complaint on or boforo
tho 8tli day of yoptombor, noxt, or tho
Bald umondod bill will be tukon un con-
fomiud^nealnBt you.—Tho wild amondod
bill in lilod to foruolouo a curtain Tax
Halo CorLlllcate No. 347, dututl Douombor
21BL, 191! a, trotyl William Iloppau^li,
Collector of Taxou of Tho Township of
Springfield In tho County of Union and
Stuto of Now Joriioy, to tho nahl Tho
Townuhlp of Sprlnfflleld in tho County
of Union, and" you, Jacob Foldon, tratl-

: an Mairnot Electric Contracting: Co.,
are mado dofendant heqauHo you are tho
hold or of a judgment ujrulniit tho de-
fendant Ike Mottal, tho rocordvmvnor of
tho promlaoB deucrlbod In nald Tax Halo
Cortlllcato. _• _____

Dated July 7th," 1941.
CIIAItLiEa W. W1QICKS,

Solloltor^ of Complainant,
810 ttroiid Btraot,
Nowark, Now Jonioy.

July 18-4t ' , "

i'OWNSHlr OF SPltlNOFlliM)
COUNTY OV UNION

AN 0HD1NANCM TO tKlUT TIIK
U8K OF fflLMOWN HOAI> FROM
THIS itlAYMOND CIIIBHOLM
BCUOOXi TO TIIK UNION TOWN-

-"SeirThe
MarksHBrothers"

- f o r

Victor
Records

Prom the
NEWEST " H O T " TUNES

tp_tk<$_._:.
GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357 Millburn Avenue

MILIJJUBN, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-0015

SHIP LINK TO I'LKASUHK
VHJIICLES AM) (OMUKKCIAL
VEJIICLK.S WHOHB WK1O11T, 1N-
OLI;HIVE OF I.OAIJ, I>OEB NOT
KX<JHEJ> 4.000 1'OUSDy, AND I'llO-
VID1NG WH PENALTIES H ) U
THE VIOLATION THEttKOF.
BE IT OHIUINKI) by tho 'Cowruiilp

Commit tea of thu Tuwnuhlp uf Hprlnic-
fleld i» the County of Union:

SECTION li Thai the UHO of MUI-
lown Hoad from the l{uyii>nntl~i*:lilnhohn
School to the Union Townuhlp line shall
be limited to - paasenifef Vfhiuled uml
cominurc'lul Vehlcloy vvliobo Wvlyht, in-
clusive of loud, bhall not a^eued 4,000
pounds; provided, however, than noih-
laif ahull bu tukun to prohibit l'ht> uuu
of an Id atrtifc-t for thu purputte u( muk-
Intf <]ellverlt-u to uroputiluu fronting
therein. .

SfcOTION a: ''Liifht Traffic, No
Truck!ni;" wiynn of t)i" Hizu, dliuuttulonu
and rhuractor riewcrlhi'd in Cum pi led
Statutes 1337, Article 18 HIIUII b« pootud

^n-iiroordarioe %v,lth— llio-terinn—of—Huiii-
Act at al) entrances to the uaid utruut.

SECTION 3: It ahull be unlawful to
operute in, on or nlonic Haid Mllltown
Itoad from th1» Haymond Chfshnlm
School to the_Unlon Township linu any
motor vehlclo otbor than that of tJio
kind and cliaractor doscrlbod In Soc-
tlon 1 hereof, and any pumon or pur-

aonu convlctbd of operating u motor
Vwliiclo on uald utruut in v*ul&tion of
any of the tenuu tu<ruof, yhull puy u line
not exceeding Fifty {$1><J.UO) UolUr* or
be Imprisoned In thu County Jail for m
period not exceeding it-ii (10) dayii for
uhch vlulmlon.

SECTION 4: All ordinance or parts
of ordinance* inconalalbni herowlih be
und i h e j u m u are htTeby repe«iled.

SECTION 6: ThIM ordlnunce shall tuke
effect Imiiiediuioly upon fldul pai*Buu«
and publication In uccordance with law.

1, It. 1>.' Treat, do horoby certify that
th») forutfoliitf Ordinitiu'u WUH lmrodiiuoil
fur tlrut roudlnu at.a rttgulur muoiinu; of
thu Tuwnuhlp Cuunulttuu uf Uiu Town.
bhlp _ulC tiLirliiif llt*lil. In the County of
Union • unit Htutu of Nuw Jursoy, hul<l
on Wodnouduy evening, July 16th, ly41,
and thut the Hit Id OrUUiancu ahull he
Nubmltted for connidtsrutitm nml Ilnal
panauto nt ti rouular mt'otlnu of the uald
Townuhii> Cummittt'K, to bu hold on Wed-
nesday evenlnt,'. Au^UBt 13th, 1941, in the
Bprinifneld Munlclnitl nulldlntf ut HP. M,,

~DuyIlKht Biivlhu Tl«ioT~nr "Whlcir Time
and placo uny person or" persona intwr-
eated therein, wilt he tflven -an oppor-
tunity to bt» heard concern I nir HUch
Ordlnuncu.

Datvd July 17, 1941.
It. D. TUWAT,

Township Clerk.

know the Bank

could handle that"
Oceusionaily even old customers over-
look some of the services which this
bank is prepared to render. In fact, it
is impossible to make .a complete- list
of"these helpful-services. • -

—It- is a- good plan,- therefore, to come
to the bank first. You can be pretty
sure that ii' it is anything pertaining to
financial matters we can help you—

'and we want to. do so at every possible
opportunity.

THE FII^ST
NATIONAL BANK

°f^^ SPRESfGFIELDT>IEyv' JERSEY
MEMBER FBDBHAL DBPqSIT IN8UIULNCB COBTOBATION

MBllfBBR FBDBRAI. RIUBRVB BTSTBU

-Eopular sho post binders tjfiinitation leather or canvas, ledger
outfits, sheets, indexes, ring books, columnar pads in a variety
of rulings, and many other items, all moderately priced.

RUBY LEDGER OUTFIT—Loo*, i««i binder. 200
and A-Z, 26 division, leather tab index. Durable red or black '

-binding. Sice 6x9}£ .Each

DIXIE LEDGER OUTFIT —Durable brown corduro^Jbinder.
200 sheets, and A-Z lentlicr tab index. S D B II
Swe 9jixllJ^. Each * Q '—
RAVEN POST BIKDER—Bouud in black imitation leather.
Toplock ov endlock. ' ' " S O 2 5
Sizes 7H»1O5^ and 9^x11^ ••Each £.—
RING BI N D E R—— Slate colored canvas binding. Three ring*.
Capacity 200 sheets and index. Label holder, metal C _ 1C
hingen. Sine llxBH Each * | LZ
LEDGER SHEETS'—'Peerlens Ledger paper, "Hegular Ledger"
ruled and printed both sides. Standard punching. S 1 2 S
BWe9}4xW!4. Hundred * | =J2
LEDGER INDEXES—Heavy Buff Delhi Ledger paper. A to
Z, division, leather tabs. Four slotted holes. . 1 1 1 fl
Si*e 9J.xll>. .-.."....."............ ..Sit! * I l r
COLUMNAR PADS — q«m.ry bond, red and blue ruling; Buff
ltund, brown and green ruling. SO iihoets to pad. All sizes and € 4| C O
rulings. Box of 6 pads .Box | ——

ALL-FACTS OUTFIT—Simple, complete, bookkeeping outfit
with instructions and specimen pageu. Printed headings for J Q JJ (J
every transaction. SiiTllxl7 .- Each^*"*! — ~

B U Y T H E M T O D A Y !

Springfield Sun
Oommeroial Stationery

C
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r PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

The uluuxl
your gueutit |
tjicmtluni.-fj on
cuurtuMy you

uxtuxy you can Hhow'
to. hitv>< thoir VIHIIW
iH 1'Ul^it- T h i » n l c b u l

u n n h o w y o f l ly y
1B ih'roui'h Ihlu puifu when you
aw(iy. We will coiiHlilur It ti rourtouy
uliouwvur you KIVU UM an lluiil ol'
any nocliil Iniorewt. Cull dlroctly u»
the aUN office, Milluurn 0-126C.

F , —,-Mr._and-Mrs._Arthur-.-lL_SralUa,
Jr., are on a motor trip through
Maine and Canada. Mr. Smith Is
employed as clerk in the local bank.

Mrs. Paul Karlln.oLMorris avenue
was hostass on Wednesday evening
to a table of mah-joriug. The eve-
ning was concluded with the .serving

. of light refreshments. ,
Mr. and MM. Eugene Parsil of

-gummrf plan to leave-thls week-end
for a two-week vacation. Tl'iey will
visit the former's brothers, Walter
Parsil of town who h .stationed In
Georgiu.7

Miss Anna Denman of Mountain
avenue, clerk in the local post office,
will return home on Monday after
a two-week vacation.—to—Occan-
Orovo.

Mrs.
Tuesday after being the house guest
of her daughter, Mrs_.Wellington
Smith of Short Hills avenue. She

Katherlne Corby left on

\ -

\{

will spend some tune In Mannsquanr
at the home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Marek of 109
~Soutli~Maple avenue~returo,pd~ori

., Sunday from a week's motor trip.
Their- Itinerary hicluded Pennsyl-
vania, West Virginia and Ohio. In
the latter State-they visited MrsT
Harry Sullivan aHtTHer mother.

Dorothy Stiles^ daughter of Mr.
•, and Mrs, Ted Stiles of Lyons place,
• celebrated her fifth birthday Sat-
-i_urday—with a party. Twelve guests

were present, Including Marjorie
, Scott, Edith Schramm, Allan and

Ronald Kva, Donald Vi-cco, Ethel
and. Harold Howard, Bill—Burnett',
all of town; Marlon Winn and Helen

i Kocl of Union, and Barbara and
George Perry of Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Schaefer
""•, andjfamlly of Miami, Fla., formerly

' of town, visited Mrs: Elizabeth Eva
of Seven Bridge road this week.

Mrs. John Kulp- of 119 South'
Maple avenue left Monday for Can-
ada on the St. Lawrence-Saguenay
tour as the guest of Miss A. M.
Butler of Morrlstown.

Corp: Donald A. Cain of 1C Bryant

X

c

MEN!
Look smart,
keep cool in

SUMMER
SUITS

laundered or
dry cleaned

• . . _ . i?. — • "- z—

by Morey^LaHue

Look' cooITUld feel comfort-
able tbla lummer In aulU of

_llnen,_Pf»Im Benoh and similar
weaves. Let Morey LaRue k«li
your iuita looking smart and
neat with regular laundering
or dry cleaning.

Spots, •talus, sol! and per-
•plratlon odors are removed,
Suits are form-pressed to tU
better and to hold a crease
lonfer.

only 65 each

IT? sulU are only mussed, not
i-C soiled, Morey Lallue'i
Press-Only Service will restore
their neat appearance for only
SOo on Bar and Ticket Plan,

FEEE riioNE SERVICE:

Call "WX-1W0"

aiwe
LADDERING

DRY CLEANING
Uiilly aorvloti In Bprlngflold uud

•11 iwlota l 0 Union County.

avenue who is.stationed at Camp1

Pine, N. Y., visited home on Sunday.
He was recently promoted to the
rank of corporal.

E. E. Clayton of Tooker avenue
spent the week-end in Bay Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman of
82—Tooker.-'-av«nue.-
Miss Ha2el Freeman and Mrs. Helen
J. Pieper and granddaughter, Nancy.
Grace Pieper, will leave tomorrow
for a week's stay at Behnar.

Mr. and Mrs. JL Edward Hoagland_
and family of Indianapolis, Ind.,
formerly of town, are visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Hougland ol 151 Tooker avenue.
Mrs. Willluin L. Sullivan of Brook-'
lyn is also visiting the Hoaglands
for a few days.

Patricia Ann Staehle, daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Arthur J. Staehle of
42 Colonal terrace, celebrated her
fiftrTblrthday at-a party on Satur-
day. Eight guests from town were
-present—and— they—included—Bobby-
Dawkins, Gladys Spaeth, Kenneth
barker, Billy and Bobby Hcrford,
Elaine Brown, Sue Charles and
Bobby Tillmari.

Mr; and Mrs7~Roy Geib and
daughter, Miss Adeline Geib of
Kceler street, and Miss Margaret
Staehle of Colonial terrace, spent
the^wcek=cnd~in-Elizabeth town—Pa-

Mrs. Edith Hankjns_of 38 Wash-
ington avenue attended the 'meet-
ing of the Women's Republican Club
of "Union""County"~trlls~~wcoic where
she was among the guest speakers.
The mectmg_lwas_hcld_at_the home
of Mrs. Henry Nulton of Hillside.
Plans wore completed for a'dinner
dance to be-heldSepteinber_3-at-the.
Flagship In Union. The meeting
was concluded with a visit through
the unusual gardens of the hostess'
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Roland~Nye~or 54
Brook .street returned Sunday from
Point Pleasant after a week's vaca-
tion,-

Randolph Pr,ost,_ sq_n of Mr. and
Mrs. "Gregg L. ̂ Frost of 345_Motr4s
avenue, who has boen ill in Over-
look Hospital, returned home
Friday.

Mrs. Barton Baker of Oakland
Park, Fla., ls-vlsltjng Mr.-and Mrsr
Frank Koch of 29 Springfield avenue
for a month's vacation in the East.
Mrs. Baker, Mrs. AnnorGastley' of
Rockaway,̂  Mrs. A. Eggers of Ne_Wr_
ark and Mrs. Koch are spending a_
week in Silver Springs, Lake Hopat-
cong.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Paul Haubold
and son, Carl Herbert, of 148 Mill-
town road, who recently moved here
from Newark, will spcrfd the next
two-,weeks-ln the Catsklll Mountains,
N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hau-
bold and sons, Douglas and Herber-tr
Jr., of Wcstchester County, N. Y.,

Sheepshead Bay, L. I., are spending
TV-week with the latter's brotlier and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ahlgrim ol 25 Rose avenue.

Mrs. Otto Do Berjeois and daugh-
ter of 271 Morris avenue are spend-
ing five weeks at Manasquan.

Mr.' and Mrs. Eugene McDonough
of 19 Rose avenue had as week-end
guest the latter's niece and nephew,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kotcham and
children, Robert and Carol" of
Evonston, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McClement,
formerly of Flemer avenue, have
moved to Mountain avenue.

will accompany them.— Upon their
return they"will"ivave"ai their house
guests Mr. Haubold's .sister of Mt.
Vernon, N. Y.; Mrs. Robert Mac-
Ilvane and children, Robert, Jr.,
and Lester.

Mrs, Edward C. Sclilegel of 38
Bryant avenue and Mrs. Frank
Chosny of Irvington, visited Mr.
aria Mrs. John Miller of EasWn, Pa.,
oyer the week-end. Mrs. Victor
Lesnick of Bloomiield returned home
today after .spending several days as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sehlegel.
Mrs. Sehlegel will spend the com-
ing week at Budd Lake as guest ol
Mrs. Lesnick.

of:

Church Services
Presbyterian

JllJV. UU. C11CO. A. I J I U U U T T , I'uutor.
Alun'H JJIblu Uluuii, U; 15 A. M.
Muinlntf Scrvlcu, 11 A. M.
Intt-rintiilliitu chrlullnn Utuloiivor in

7 1*. M.

Coming Events
Cluliu, urKunlzutlonM und ult uu-

clotluu may Hut their futuro uvontii
uhditr tl»lH heudlti|,r without1* churgo.
Bund IH your dattjH to Tho SUN un<J
avoid lator c-ondlutu through this
column.

Aug. 11 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. and
L.-Ass'ri:, -meeting,- 277-Morris-avc-
nue,' 8 P. M.

Aug. 13 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Aug. 14 (Thurs.)—Springfield-De-
fense Council, meeting, Town Hall,
8 P. M. _

Aug. 15 (Fri.)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P .M. '

Aug. 18 (Mon.)—Battle Hill B.
and L. Ass'n., meeting,—4_Flemer
avenue, 8 P. M.

Aug. 19 (Tues.)— Board of Educa-
tion;—meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M. '

Aug. 20 (Wed.)—Regional-Board
of Education, mooting, High School,
8-P. M. _ ^ ^ _

Aug. 20( Wed.)—Fire Department,
meeting, ilrehousc, 8 P. M.

Aug. 21 (Thurs.)— American Le-
lon, meeting, Legion Building,

8 P. M. •
Aug. 23 (Sat.)-T-Bus ridc-tc^-Soney

Island, auspices D. of A., leave
Legion Building, 7 P. M. '

Methodist
RUV. CAUL C. 10. .MIOI-.blllOllU, I'll. U.,

iMIliiiitul'.
_ MUmlny School al . 0:16 A. M.

-aUll— o'cloelt.
Terror of These

ir
Topic: "The

Times." ,
Tho Rev. Dr. Ralph B. Urmy of

Madison will again serve us—the
guest preacher.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mllllmrii, N. .1.

W. DICKINSON, Uncial'.
Cc]'inlJi'unlTur~ut~H"jV". .Mr - "

hij; pruyor unil Sorimm by tho
11 A. M, «__ . '

First Baptist
Mlllbum, N. J .

may." .KOMA1NK *\_ UATiai lAN, PuuLor.
' Miimliiy .School, 11:16 A,. 111.

__i\lonil i iu Horvloo, 11 A . M .
. YoiniK Pooplu'd aorvlco, 7 1J. Al. x

lOvonhiK Hnrvlcn, 7 ;•• ft P. M - . .

Topic: "The Gospel According to
Joseph."

Evangelistic services will be held
Sunday evening at 7:45.

; St. James' Catholic
MHUU. I M N I M J A. (JOYLM, Itdctor.

TIUIIHOII: 7::in, 8:10, lUiir. urnl' 11:15

1'DIIOWIIIK tlio

, 7::lO A. Al.

ftumlny StMiool
Maim.

Wouk-diiy Aruimo

Mrs. FrederieTTWuner

-FIGHTING
THE HEAT WONT H E L P . . .

.-. Funeral services were hold yester-
day afternoon for Mrs. Frederica
Wuner, 72 years old, of 915 Ridge-
•wood i<oad, Millburn, at Haeberle
Barth Funeral Parlors, 917 Clinton
avenue, Irvington. Mrs. Wuner died
at home after a three-day illness.
The Rev. M. F. Walz of Trinity Eng-
lish Lutheran Churchy Newark, offi-
ciated. Burial took place in- Fair-
mount Cemetery, Newark.

Born In . Germany, Mrs. Wuner
came to this country when she was
13 years old. Twelve years ago she
moved frorrf Ncwark_to Millburn.
She was a life member of Elntracht
Chapter No. 123, O. E. S.

Mrs. Wunorts" survived' by three
daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth F. Wolff

zotzr Springfield;—M»—Robert—Pr
Matthews of Millburn and Mrs. Gor-

But Feel How Fast a BATH
Refreshes You

Peel oflf llioso hot, sticky dallies.
Settle buck in n lubful of froali, clean
water. Oh Boy! What cool comfort!

And n bnth gives you more tlmn
lient relief: Foromoat Iioultli exports
any your Lath actuully soothes fretful
nuryes . . . revives sinking spirits. In
short, peps up your personality!
•Enjoy one of these quick "body

bracers'" todny—:imy time tho weather
has you woozy. Your buth U ahuays
refreshing!

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.
' SUMMIT, N. J.

VOII MAY OIII>KK YOUll

SILK STOCKINGS
or NYLONS

Timouan
ANNA O. GRATE

490 Morris AvgrSprlngflcld. N. J.
Iloui"iu_j)_ Ai M, til I) T. M.

STR1

m

trude St. George of Jersey City; a
ister, Mrs. Elizabeth Schwube o£

Springfield; two grandchildren, Mrs.
Betty Jung of Maplewood and Mrs.
Anita Jung of Springfield, and two-
Teat grandchildren.

—Propaganda Diagnosis—

—It's-a-rhere 'boast,-but-we can't-
poss over the opportunity to glow
over the fact that If any event of
importance-slated1 to take place

-in Springfield—im!t—listed- in-
"Ooming Events," then there's
something wrong. , But, if We're
wrong, help, us with your item.
There's ho charge-for the service

"arid no confusion will arlspjrlth
other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber to pass the date along to tho
SUN, by mail or phone, Mlllburn

• 6-1258. "

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. In what denomination lire De-
fense Savings Stumps available?

A. Ten cents, 25 cents, 50 cents, $1
and $5. An album Is given free with
first stamp purchase tc> mount
stampsof 25 cents up.

Q. In what denominations ore De-
fense Savings Bondg available?

A. You ,can buy a ScrlesTE"Bpnd^yi
for $18.75, $37,50,-$75, $375, or $750.
Tlie prices of Series F Bonds range
from $74 to $7,400; Series G Bonds
from $100 to $10,000.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
office or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write for information
to tho Treasurer— of the United
States, Washington.

PHONE IN YOUR

NEWS

(Ktlttor'ti nuttf. "I'ropUKuiulu LMu-
uuoslu * \»i)\ uppour In tliu HUN from
tilno to lltilii, UU(1 lu devoted to u
Biudy of ilm ruil'rtlonu of iiropuuundu
und how to "delect" it. Comments

- uuij ijUbHtioiiH from reuderH art*

Five years after Hitler came to
power, he was ready to show the
world that his war machine was
able to- meet any eventuality. With
this war scare instilled in his future
enemies, he nipped Austria and
Czechoslovak!a.. The.lQHoivtag_year,_
he Invaded Poland.-

It was more than a mechanized
army which hypnotized the world.
Thejsuccess behind each campaign
was well - planned—propaganda and
a program which solidified fear in
each country that was to be carved.
But behind this was another kind
of propaganda. That was convinc-
ing the German people, factory
workers, farmers, clerks, wash-
women, brick layers and others of
the mass that whatever Hitler did
or was going to do was for their
benefit. The professional- class,
doctors, lawyers, teachers, dldn^t-
matter. First, there weren't enough
of them to be a threat and second,
the—Qestapo-knew—how—to—handle-
them. . —

Tho masses weren't threatened
into believing what Hitler had to
offer. They were soothed. The un-
employed were put into factories,
true, in building the Army, Navy
and Air forces. Others, many, were
put into the three services.
—-Tb^ease-tired— bodies-and-JvearjL
minds, Hitler and his corps created
such ' organizations as "Strength

Through Joy" which took good
Nazis on vacation trips by land and
sea. Then there were the youth
movements, athletic and social,
which formed clubs for. boys, and
girls—all lor j, the_purpose of making
them believe in Hitler's dream.

Such groups cost the Nazi treasury
a hugh sum. Edmond Taylor, author
of "The Strategy of Terror," said
that propaganda meant for home

.c.onsumBtion.apaounts. to. $100,000,000
a year. -(Here Is something inter-
esting: Propaganda for foreign con-
sumption amounts to about
$110,000,000 a year.)

So we see that money can do Just
about anything. The wonder of it
all Is that inside of five years, from
1933 to 1938, Hitler turned Germany
toward him. We can go back .to
the .early 1920's and find Hitler
preaching NazlsmJ_ being thrown
into jail. Yet, it was"YR5ninTu"l933
that he spouted his philosophy on a
large scale. _-——~ \

Russians Communism has up until
now, 23 years of experience, and
Italy's Fascism, has a little less. It
took a Revolution In Russia to

-spread-her—idealogyi—Italy-gadned-
Fascism by_ a,_bloodless revolution,
but we know today by her exploits
of her Army and Navy that she
didn't succeed1. What took more
than two scores of years for Russia
and Italy to accomplish, took Hitler
only one-quarter of the time and his
regime Is the strongest. 'His propa-

- ganda_is-toe_7stronsest_because_loJL
the Importance he places In his
propaganda bureau.

Our Library
Use four Library

Kvory afternoon, 2:80 to 6.
Alon. nntl lrrl. Kvenlnffa from 7:30 to 0.

During July, 43 books for adults
and 12 books for Juveniles liave been
purchased by the Library and placed
on the shelves for circulation.

There have been 33 new applica-
tions for borrowers' cards, 25, adults
and eight children^. Gifts_and books
received at the Library for soldiers
have ibeon sent to Fort Dlx and the
Library staff reports" that it has re-
ceived a request for more books for
men in service.

Among the latest books received
Is YOU CAN'T DO BUSINESS
WITH HITLER by Douglas, Miller.
Miller tolls you what will happen, to
your business, your pocketbook and
our way of life, even if you never

see a German soldier.
For many years, until his resigna-

tion in 1939, Miller was out-com-
mercial attache in Berlin. He knows"
wh,at happened to American Invest-
ments in Germany and to Ameri-
cans trying to do business with
Germany, even when the Nazi gov-
ernment was supposed to befrlendly.
He gives one experience after an-
other of his long career.

Within four weeks of its publica-
tion 53,000 copies have been sold.
"Wendell Wlllkle says that YOU
OAN'T DO BUSINESS WITHf HIT-
-LER is_"A (book which every Amer-
ican should lead."

THE KEY OF THE KINGDOM,

100 MUJE DAJIY CttUISE ON
t . I. SOUND

TO CONNECTICUT'S
PRETTIEST WCNIC PAIlKC

Clean Salt Water Uathlng
. Stoiumik* Arrlvtm YJiuikawiuina, 'form-
Inul, HolMiktm 11:1(1 A. M. unil IJI'HVI'U
u( 0:110 A. it. T.i'iiv.w Huttory (Ho.
Vntty) N. V. Clly 10:lK A. M, (DHT>
Duo Ilolmlum on lloiiirn'l'rl|> HillOI'.ISI.

Dancing and Cafeteria on
Board

1'AHICH: Mim.^Frl. (ll.irt'ul.i l )uy»)
ll.UOl II'IIIM., W«ll., Tlllllu., Hilt. ¥t.!!K:
him. Vl.KO.

, , HOwllne Grooii
• Tel*. HOIiokoli It-llallS

of

A KNOCKOUT
your JSult^been knocked out

liy careless pressing?
Only An Expert Tailor-
Kiiowrt How To Mliuiiu A Hult

- .Xn-l'roualnir — Ho MukuH Tholu
MAKE YOUR SUITS LOOK

HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRBR

301 MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N; J. MI 0-1061-K

1— OnlltMl fof unil dollv«r«d <—>

• Whether it be a word of congratulation, an ex-
pression of sympathy, a gratefulnote of thanks, or
a greeting to bear good wishes, let a Greeting Card
carry* your message. To make it easy for you to
find,justithe-message_^oujneed, we have installed a
new display orthlTlatest type. Won't you pay us
an early visit?

Springfield Sun
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

by Dr. A. J. Cronon. A Book of the
Month Olub selection. The title
comes from the words of Christ to
Peter "And I will give to thee the
key of file kingdom of heaven" arid
it is the story of Francis Ohisholm,
a Scottish priest.

When he was a failure osa-curate,
the bishop, who understood him,
offered him a vicarate in China and
there for 36 yearsr a-thousand miles
from Tientsin he maintained a mis-
sion. The.story will bring before
your mind tlie great question of the
part-that rdllgipn can play_Jn.the
world of today.

Realty Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur W. Parsell

to Union—County Ooal &-Lumber
Company, property in the westerly
line of Melsel avenue, 200 feet from
Owalssa avenue. ,

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Breese.
property in the nbrtheasterly~line of
Tower drive, 225 feet from Short
Hills avenue.

Hartshorne Estate to John F.
Lowell, property hi the center line
of Brlant avenue, 105.60 feet from
Baltusrol way. .

Hartshorne Estate to John F.
Lowell, property in the center line
of Brlant avenue, 30.12 feet from
Baltusrol way.

Spring • Brook Park to Mr. and

Mrs. Martin. C. Ermete, lot 38, map-
of Spring Brook Park, subdivision
No. 2.

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Heer-
wagen, property in the northwest-
erly line of Lewis drive, 115 feet

from Tower drive, produced.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C. Greenlee

to the Township of Springfield, all
of lots in blocks 17 to 20, and part of
block 21; except lots 978 to 981, block
18, revLsed map of Springfield
Heights., •

Feather Curl Is the Curl For
You! Young!

Easy to Manage
Baby ringlets around your face look
smart with daytime casuals and
dramatic evening fashions! Have
this newest hair styling done here,
and" wear your fall fashions with
new effectivenessr •

Expert Male and Female
Operators to Serve You.

Palermo Hair Styltst

59a MAIN STREET

Millburn, N. J. Millburn .6=2.128

-.— •„. ATTENTION OF
UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS

DON'T LOSE YOUR VOTE

On January 1,-1941 Permanent Registration became elfectlve
In the following municipalities in addition to .those already operating
under that system. jMany residents of these municipalities are
Hot Permanently Registered and will not be permitted to vote
until they register:—

NEW PROVIDENCE BOROUGH
NEW PROVIDENCE TOWNSHIP
EOSELLE
ROSELLE PARK ^ "
SCOTCH PLAINS^
SPRINGFIELD

CLARK
CRANFORD
FAN WOOD
GARWOOD
KENILWORTH
MOUNTAINSIDE

A NUMBER OP PERSONS WHO VOTED AX THE 1940
PRIMARY AND GENERAL ELECTIONS FAILED TO

^REGISTER PERMANENTLY. THEY MUST DO 8O-1N
ORDER TO VOTE THIS YEAR AND IN THE ItJTURE.

Persons already permanently registered who have moved to a
new address anywhere in Union County can transfer by mailing
their certificates of registration showing their new addresses on
the reverse side of the cards to the office of the Union County
Board of Elections. This change-can also bo made by postal card
or letter-

If in doubt about your registration Inquire cither at the office
of' the Union County Board of Elections In the Court House,, or
at the office of your local' municipal clerk.

REGISTRATIONS AND TRANSFERS ANYWHERE IN
UNION COUNTY FOR THE SEPTEMBER 1941 PRI-
MARY MUST BE MADE NOT LATER THAN AUGUST
19, 1941, BUT TRANSFERS MAY ALSO BE MADE-ON
PRIMARY DAY.

ACT PROMPTLY
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS .

ROBERT J. MURPHY
MAURICE D. McBIUDE

ARTHUR T. LEE, Chairman '
WILLIAM J. SEELAND, Secretary
and Commissioner of Registration.

WE'RE NOT MAKING AN.Y MISTAKE

WHEN WE CHOOSEAND SEE

OUR COMPLETE, NEW REFRiGERATOR
GREETING CARD DEPARTMENT

LQW refrigeration cost, low'repni'r cost, uiid Having on the food budget by
the use of Eleclrolux nieaiiH tlmt the average family can't afford not to
have one. Hcaidi-H the knonctury uuving, Elcctrolux offers two big plus
udvuwtugCH—it him no moving purls to wear out und it is silent.

Como down to our tthowroolu and -flEEjL. ' i

have a look at the new Electrolux. •• " PVBLICg)SERVICE.
A-R509
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"LET TIIKKK BE UGUT"
l'libllwhtod ov«ry Kriiluy ul ,

Ihu Urookmao liullalnK, a Klemur Ayonuu, Sprl.it'ilultl. N, J., by thu

JI/U HUN l'UJlLISHING COMPANY, INCOHrOKATJCD
Trlepliuiw Mlllburn U-SMU

ICnlui t:tl u!( l.icoinl ulauy 'nmuc-r ut ihu I'oul Office, ,4i>rlntfllolu, N J., umlor
in Act of Murch 3, 1HTJ. ' : • . • •

BDITOIl HILTON KKKIIICN

SHOOTING THE WOEKS? v.;.
You-donJ, huve to be an.authority Oil international powci

polities tcTiigure out why the Vichy government invited Japan
' ~To~occup"y"~aird ' 'protect" ' I'Vench •into-Ghinar~Jl!her-M-tt(5hî -

avellian hand of Hitler can be clearly seen in this potentially
explosive move. The Viehy government is completely a pawn
o£ the Nazis. And Hitler, who is now lighting the two-front
war which he always said he would avoid, may profit materially
Luoui—trouble in the Pacific. So long as the Japanese saber
rattlers reniaiirin power'and pursue their imperial policy, it
will be necessary_to keep much of the American JSIavy in the
Paeilic, and it will also be necessary to divert much'of our
Army and military supplies to our Paeilic possessions. It is
altogether likely that what Hitler would like to see is a full-
dress war between Japan and the United States, in order to keep
us-from giving maximum aid to Britain. ' .

Tlds- government's reaction to Japan's move into ludo-
(Jhina was precisely what-was expected. We have Jong been

—criticized lor permitting oil exports to tlurNipp~onesB=aiid—it-
is an ironical fact that while we have been giving our moral
support and some material support to China, we have also been
supply in g-Japan with most of the gasoline that has made the
war against China possible. President lioosevelt, queried
at a press conference; said frankly that the government had
permitted oil exports in the-belief Ithat if we shut off thesjp'
vital supplies, Japan would at once attempt to seize lndo-China
and other rich areas, aiid so cause a Pacific war of the first
magnitude. In other words, the government was trying to
localize .eonllict. That policy has now pro von a" failure. A
start toward an embargo on all commerce with Japan has been
made, and Britain and her possessions have followed suit.

From now on, a Treasury license will be needed to talurarty
Japanese, assets out of this country, or to send anything of any
kind to Japan.' As an AP dispatch s_a£d, MTho asset 'freezing'
order put tlu7~Treasury in a position^ to turn the economic
screws on Japan Just how hard they will be applied may de-

epen d on future events in tho Far East."
I t is difficult to exaggerate the importance of the economic

whip we hold over Hirohitq's'empire. "Japan buys the bulk
of many vital supplies from _us. On top of that, we have long
been. Japan's best customer. Most exports believe that ii! Japan

/ loses" tlie_Aiuerioan market, she will be in a desperate economic
position. So far as we are concerned, our sales to Japan are
but a drop in the buckot compared with our total trade. We
buy nothing from Japan we cannot do without. Mrs. America
may have to forego silk stockings in the future, and use sub-

stitutes" such as nylon, but that can hardly be considered a
great hardship. .

From tho purely military point of view, Japan has quite a
job on her hands. The war in China seems as" far from con-~

—elusion as over, and involves a tremendous drain on Japanese
resources—men as well as: materials. Britain is no weakling
in the Far East,' and the Churchill government is taking as tough
a line with Japan now as we are. In the event of actual
hostilities, full naval collaboration between England and the
United States will undoubtedly be immediately effected. Some
think that this country should base ships at the great Singa-
pore base now. -'There is little doubt that Britain would- give
enthusiastic permission if the right to do this were requested.

There is also talk to tho effect that Hitler may persuade
Japan to attack Asiatic Itussia. That too would be a tough
assignment. Russia is "powerful in'tho East, and the Japanese
Army isn't regarded too highly by the military experts. How-
ever, those—who know the Japanese character think it very
possible that the Nipponese war lords may have finally decided
to shoot the works, even "2 that- eventually involved national
suicide, and the reduction: of Japan to the status of a third-class,
power.

J _

COMPLIMENTS COLUMN
To the Editor ol the Sun:

I want to compliment your Mr.
Stanley Strasln and tho SUN on

~your enterprise In conducting- such
a column-as-"PropaBanda Diagno-
sis." cPropagan'da has become a large

"factor... in. world affairs—anU-
"ably is destined to become an cyen_
•larger one, and wo, In the Institute
for ""Propi>BancIa Analysis, bollew-
that, any steps to help the public
understand that powerful tool, arc
hlghly_con!itruotlvc_and a contribu-
tion to preserving democratic
morale.

The fundamental fact about prop-
aganda, as your column suggests, is
that it Is designed to produce some
specific result. When we know
what result wo want to achieve, we
can think" of innumerable ways of
bringing! it about. Hitler, as you
suggest, |was undoubtedly trying to
create suspense when he held up
army communiques for sevoral days.
I am inclined to think, however, that
in tills cose ho was trying to be ablu
to roport moro favorable nows, and
when he couldn't, he delayed issu-
ing communiques and then released
ono that was a summary of much
of tho glowing reports of a- week
earlier. Apparently it was ft fairly
good trick of homo consumption,
however. Tho final release of the
communique was accompanied by a
great fanfare of music, etc., and the
atmosphere of victory was creatodT"

When you pointed to the Russian
idea of playing "Columbia, thc-CSem
of the Oooun" as a gesture lo capit-
alistic America, I think you hit the
nail on the head1.

BEALS, Editor.
Institute of Propaganda Analysis,
211 JPourth Avenue,
New York, N. Y.'

CLASSIFIED ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY

HHE OUn SAMPLES imil connmro with
othoVu boforu you order- wmUlhiir Irw"

—v-liatl<WiTTl"Vi"(VuTnroxrnconroiitH; no extm
ooat for buyUiij-JULrLtown; wo huvo u
wlilo uol.o(i_tlo"n"ot"typoli~trrftn~i.vh-lch""to'
ohoouo. SUN, 8 tflomor J\VO., Mill-

NATIONAL DEFENSE

Tin' ~i;oviirnmtnil"HniinH- yint-i>t»o-lo-wm'U
hi. doi'omio Induutrlofi.

TM'uctlcal tnilnlnir \n munufiutlininK
tniilmWiuoH, drill pi'mui, iiohlmMni;, nput
wold I nu, Iniiiioctlnn, bonch luthi\ ih'Uill
and timelnc o.ml npurntlniv imwor Mowinir
muchlno.
Applicant!' in to :t(i ytiurii ol' ui;o. '

H wot'lcn1 FRltilii tmlnlnu' It) IH*« Knur*
bounty - .Vol!:i.ti(innl Heltoolii.

]>ny mid nhrhl I'liuuimi. .

Apply In Now .h'v.'n'y' Htii l" l-lin piny nit'ill
flurvltw, Woodland ntul HprlimriiiUl'
AvtMiui'ti, Summit, N. J.

STAMPS -

HUIUJ10H 8TAMPH In (ill IIIKOH. HUN
off ICMI, H l-'lomm1 Avunuo, or phtinu

MllUniru G-lUtili.

11 Lit I J, part, tlnut, itotun-al hmmtnvm-k,
rook, lUUit l/nniilry. Mllllutni ti-0i)7r».

WANTED TOJiUY

dltloti, tttiiuioiuLbto.
(J-OU7H-J.

TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS

SUCCESS

AC
JAD

AD
A D

Mountainside Activities
Pair Of Offenses
Against Motorist

MOUNTAINSIDE—Chained ' will
.s)X'cdin(j and being abusive 10 a
officer, Michael Vorgura of 2"10 Cen-
ter street, Elizabetli, was^flned $8
for the former and $15 for the lat-

corder Albert J. BennMiger. - A "pass-
enger in Veryum's cur, Jaincs Ed-
ward Alberts of 1G Jake street. Eliz-
abeth, was also assessed $10 for
being abasive.

IjuRay Weber of the Union County
Park Poli/je charged Vergura with
speeding and when the officer
broughLthe_men to Mountainside
Police Headquarters the men on the
way became abusive. At headquar-
ters, the men argued with Officer
Prank Sulzer of the local police de-
partment. _Xlie two men pleaded
guilty to all charges.

Chester Kesolits of Hillside, an
operator of a' riding stable near
Route .29 and Springfield road, was
charged with being cruel to horses.
HugrrMcNair, special stable inves-
tigator for the SPCA, said that Kes-
olits allowed- u- horse- to- bc-.-hircd
while unfed and with open, uncared-
for-sores. Ho was fined $52 fov
this count and another $52 for leav--
ing eight horses in the stable unfed.
McNair claimed that these horses
also had uncared-for-sores..

McNair liiilining
Againsl Nullon

ItOBEBT JT. McNAIB
Robert J. McNair, tax assessor for

a quarter-contry in Elizabeth's
Tenth Ward, today filed nominating
petitions as,a Republican candidate
for county-olei-k-at-the-primary elec-
tion September 10. A veteran cam:
paigner, lie will oppose the incum-
bent, Henry G. Nulton, in whoso
office the petitions were filed.

A founder of the two-year-old
Union County- Republican Organiza-
tion, Inc., and its Jirst president,
McNair also. Is a past president and
a current trustee of the Neil McLeod
Assc«!iatiDn,_JIilbl)Lj2oi!nJ;yJfi_oidest
active Republican club.

McNair, who lives at 134 Elmora
avenue, Elizabeth, Is a realty and
nsuranco broker.—His work as an

assessor—elective office in Elizabeth
—has brought him presidency of
both the Now Jersey State and
Union County Assessors' Associa-
tions. • •

Kan for Freeholder
Fraternal affiliation also has

made McNair widely known. He is
a past master of Essex Lodge 49,
P. & |A. M,, and also holds mem-
bership in the Jr. O. U. A. M.
County-wide political circles romein^.
bor him for tho 1935 campaign in
which, as a freeholder aspirant, ho
finished a close fourth to fchreo
then-incumbent candidates. , —

McNair Is R member of the Ro-
puliucan_Coiinty Committee,- repre-
senting, the T<Hith__Ward's second
"district. He says friends in tho

ar-ty-orsanization have assured him
hi.s opportunity to attain tho nom-'
inatlon is excellent.

Bom in Elizabeth, he is a gradu-
ate of its public schools and of
Union—Business—College:—Ho—for--
riorly. »was- a ship-fitter at tho
Townsond-Downey yards on Shooter
Island and, during the first World
War, was in charge of hulls at-the
Moore . plant .-of Bethlehem . Steel
Corporation. For the past 22 years,
however, his business has been realty
and insurance.

Active In 'Kllttibolh
As one of the founders of the West

!.'nd Improvement Association,
McNair, now a trustee of this group,
wns active in obtaining many civic
assets for the Elmora sector. These
mprovements include improved bus

service, establishment of Piro Com-
pany 11 in the neighborhood, con-
struction of School 14, Installation
of West Grand street and Mlmora
avenue sowers and development of
Warinanco and Cartoret parks.

He aided In establishment of
Camp Endeavor, for undei--prlvl-
ogiid children, at Scotch Plains, and
has remained a contributor to this
cause.

includes Commissioner Dudley J.
iroi't, 4 Washington street, Gran-

ford; •Councilman Clarence E. Gates,,
of Elizabeth, and Mayor John W.
Oakwood, New Providence Borough.

WE DO PRINTING
Patronize Our Advertisers

HAPPY BiaTHDAY'
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

AUGUST:
9—MLss Jacqueline ncvaz

Miss '• Madeline Prey
Robert O. Ourtiss

12—Sally Ahcarn
14—Oltmann De Buhr

Miss Marianne Melsick

Mrs. Andrew Schneller
18—Miss Mary Linden
20—Frederick Spllzhoif

IN BENEFIT SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Josephine

Lantz, head of playground activities
at--Eeho-Lako Park, reported that
the cake sale which was held Friday
was a great success due to the co-
operation of mothers of the attend-
ing -children. They contributed gen-
erously in work and food. The
Misses Muriel Knapp and Janice
Young prepared a special punch
which was also sold. -Funds derived
from this affair will go toward a
"movie benefit which will be shown
within a short tme.

On _Monday afternoon, ,tho chil-
dren prepared a series or ash trays
from sea shells and on Tuesday 300
attended a movie show which was
held in Locust Grove. Another film
will be shown on August 12.

The Nature Class met on Wednes-
day and a freckles contest was
scheduled for yesterday. A pet show
was held today

Next "week's schedule—follows:-
Mondayr-jackstones contest; • Tues-
day, horseshoe contest; Wednesday,
volley ball, tournament; Thursday,
morning hike with picnic lunch and
volley ball tournament No. 2, and
Friday, volley ball tournament No.
3 and kite flying contest.

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Aug. 9 (Bat.)—Annual picnic, Sun-

day School, Echo Luke Park, 2:30
P. M. ' ' : - -

Aug. 14 (Thurs.)—Fire Depart-
ment, meeting, flrehou.se, 8 P. M.

Aug. 21 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, mooting, Mountainside
School,-8-Pr-Mr : .,-

Final Session O f
School Yesterday

The final session—of the Union
County Band and Orchestra School
was held yesterday morning at the
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle.

The school was designed to en-
courage musically minded students
in Union County. The reputation
of the school has. spread consider-,
ably and several out of county
people were enrolled for- the music
'courses:—: : : '•

At various times special contests
were held and the public was in-
vited to attend.^ Several outstand-
ing musicians have participated in
the programs, among them being
Jack Jenny and Del Stalgei'sr

Tlie final assembly program Which
was held in tlie auditorium on Fri-
day, was devoted~T;o the display of
student talent. Many types of In-
strumental selections were heard and
-Carol_Scnxnmm_ofL Springfield pre-
sented a piano solo. ".
' More thanjjOO-Student£-have taken
advantiigo._of the county's-musical
instructions and one of the faculty
members was Miss Ruth Corcoran,
who teaches'at the James Caldwell
School. Fred J. Hodgson, super-

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever netdoiL
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Oifice building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-
- • . • ings which are sore-spots.
G, An active—Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
ileld^First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9." Municipal- parking-lot;—7—
J.0. Extension of mall delivery.

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of tlie township.

vising principal of the Springfield
schools, and Warren W. Halsey,
supervising principal of Regional
High School, were members of the
advisory board.

Springfield was represented by 17
students and they included Donald
Sprlngle, Betty Benkert, Carol and
Virginia Schramm, Helen Cosgrove,
Rita Sacco^ Edward_Wllson, Bobby:
'June"and'Doris Bonnet, Mary Alex-
ander, James Beers, Arlette__Moore,
Margaret Robinson, Virginia Kroeh-
ling, Donald SchwerdLand George
-Hoffman. :

MOTORIST INJURED
ON STATE HIGHWAT

MOUNTAINSIDE—Rocco Luppo
of Route 29 suffered face lacera-
tions and possible internal injuries
after his car collided Monday with
a truck on Rolite 29 and Evergreen
court. He was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountain-
side Rescue Squad ambulance and
32 stitches were required to-close
wounds on his face.

Tho police reported that Luppp
was alone in his car when it struck
the rear of a truck driven by Joseph
Oadden of Jersey City. After the
collision, Luppo's car caught fire and

was badly damaged. The Mountain-
side Volunteer Fire Company ex-
tinguished the lire.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Patrolman Christian Fritz is on

a two-week vacation and will spend
part of his time at Point' Pleasant!

MLss Barbara Uanenhour, daugh-
ter Of Mr. and Mrs. George B.' Deh-
(.•nhour of New Providence roud is
vacationing at Camp Keswick, near
Toms River. .,

Police Chief and Mrs. Charles
Honecker of Locust avenue left Sat-
urday for a vacation at Seaside
P a r k . ' • ' • • - - ^ " •

""-'ebunciImun~~Ciriifles"iUiRoc(;a and
Tamily, of Partridge Run have re-
turned from a vacation spent at
Ocean Grove, Buffalo and Boston.

Barney Lantz of Beech avenue is
recovering from an appendectomy
which-was performed Wednesday at
Muhlenberg Hosp.ltal,_ Plainfield.
Barney, with his sister and brother,
Josephine and Mickey, better known
as the LahtsTA"ccordion Trio, played
last Thursday with Morion Gould's
Orchestra on WABC.

DqniUd Maxwell of Mountain sive-
nuerdlstrict-clerk of the Mountain-
side Board of EdiMation, is now on
a vacation at the Audabon Camp
in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mundy

vacation trip to New Hampshire.
A birthday party was held Wodr

nesday afternoon for George Rob-
bins of Central avenue in honor of
his fifth birthday. Guests present
Included Diane Wadas, Shirley and

Marguerite Lantz, Esther. Marsha
and Sonia Myers und Richard
ltobb'ins.

"STICKING TO
OURLAST'L___

. . .-luiM-inade US just itbout—
the best shoe "repairers ih
the country, we think. But
it's not a matter of opinion
when we say we can moke
your shoes look and feel-
like nevL...__. that's a fact

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

245-A Morris Avenue

Springfield

GAS RANGES . - \
used slightly in cooMng school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. "Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smooth top, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee. . . '

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1031 SI'KINGFIELD AVE.,

OPEN 15VKNINGS UNTII, 10 V. lit.
ntVINGTON, N. J.

ES 3-00U

MAGIC
CARPET

^Real Convenience!

I OU probably never considered the SUN as being a magic car-
pet, it doesn't whisk youUfound town in a physical sense of the word. But
the steady stream of such expressions Jrom our readers and friends of "how
convenient" and "we certainly^ appreciate getting such needs now in town"
prompts uslo-really give emphasis^to~3he news that a visit-totnenew-Gonigz,

-merciai Stationery Department will prove-most-enlightening . . . and better
yet, why not see for yourself. '

!•: . i l , N:P . f e a t~u fi'ti g —~

Wilson-Jones Ledgers, Binders, Account Books and
1 Loose-Leaf Equipment

"HALLMARK"
Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
"KEEBORD"

Typewriter Papers

"OLD TOWN" "SHEAFFER'S"
Carbon and Typewriter Fountain Pens and

Ribbons Pencil Sets
"OXFORD"^ "EBERHARD-FABER"

Filing Needs •.. Quality Pencils

— C o m p l e t e S c h o o l S u p p l i e s —

SPRINGFIEE: STTK
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

« • •


